
GERMANTOWN'S POTTER'S FIELD
By Eugene Glenn Stackhouse

The Germantown Potter's Field or Strangers Burying Ground was located on Queen Lane between Pulaski Avenue and Priscilla
Street where the Queen Lane Apartments now stand. It was used for over 150 years for burials of "strangers, negroes, and mulattoes. n
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by empowered and shall & may joyntly and Severally
Oppose, Deny, and prevent the burying of any Negroe or
Negroes or Mulattoekind [?J on the said Burying Ground
whether such Negroe or Mullatoe mayor shall belong to
any Inhabitant of Germantowri or to a stranger, under any
Pretence whatsoever.'? This is the first known reference to
what would become the Germantown Potter's Field.

The Potter's Field was officially purchased in 1755.
Matthias Zimmerman, in his atlas, records " ... the
Germantown Potter's Field or Strangers Burying Ground:
situate in the Lower Part of Germantown on the North
West side of a Certain Public recorded Fifty foot wide Road
or lane (otherwise called Bowman's Lane)" and Situate about
152 perches South Westwards from the Germantown Main
Street" and purchased for the use of and for and as a

Records of the Potter's Field In 1755 Germantown purchased a lot for the burial of "Strangers, Negroes, and Mulattoes."
The site of the Potter's Field was on Queen Lane where the Queen Lane Apartments now stand.

1 The old record book is in the possession of the Germantown Historical Society. The spelling here is from the original document.
2 Ibid.
3 Now called Queen Lane.
4 Germantown Avenue.

The seventh article of the preamble of the old record
book of the Lower Burial Ground of Germantown, now
known as the Hood Cemetery, written in 1738, states, in
part: "if in case such Monies so received for the Burial of ...
Strangers shall prove to be any more than what will be req-
uisite for the Use aforesaid, then such Overplus or Spare
Money, shall by the said Overseers be carefully kept in order
to be (when sufficient) applied for the purchasing of a
Suitable Spot of Ground in Germantown for a Common
Burial Place to Strangers and Negroes."!

The eighth article resolves "That as in particular our
said burying ground aforementioned contains much too lit-
tle ground (Even without the Reception of any Strangers) to
contain our own dead in times to come, Therefore they the
said Overseers and their successors or any of them are here-
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Strangers Burying Ground or Potters Field for all
Germantown to use for a Burial Place for all
Strangers, Negroes and Mulattoes as Die in any
part of Germantown forever, and was for the
Purpose aforesaid, Purchased as part of the late
George Arnold's Estate, of Samuel Morris, Esq.
The High Sheriff of the City and County of
Philadelphia and Publick Auctionor Vendue by
Baltes Reser for Five Pounds ten Shillings on 23rd

day of july A.D. 1755 ... "5

The next record of the Potter's Field comes
from the minutes of the Upper Burial Ground of
Germantown from a meeting held 24 March
1766: "occasioned by the request of Christian
Warmer to bury his dead negroe child in the ...
burying ground. 'It was unanimously Resolved
by the said Inhabitants: That as a separate lot of
land of sufficient largeness situate on the
Northwest side in Bowman's Lane in Lower
Germantown, has several years ago by the whole
Germantown Inhabitants been purchased on
purpose for and as a separate and distinct Burying
ground for all Strangers, and negroes and mulat-
toes as die in any part of Germantown;-

"That therefore henceforth no Negro or
Mulattoes shall be buried or suffered to be buried
in the said upper Germantown Burying Ground
nor on any part thereof on any pretence whatso-
ever,-nor any stranger but what by the overseers
of the said Burying Ground for the time being
shall in their judgment and discretion... be
judged suitable and be admitted to be buried in
the said upper Germantown Burying Ground."'6

At some point, responsibility for the Potter's
Field became a function of the trustees of the
Lower Burial Ground. We find an entry in the
old record book of the Lower Burial Ground for
January 1, 1788: "Christian Laashet and Justus
Fox are appointed to a Committee to settle the accompts of
the Burying Ground in Bowman's Lane with Henry Sorber
the present Treasurer." There are no other earlier known
records regarding this supervision of the Potter's Field.

The old record book of the Lower Burial Ground also
states: "At a meeting of the Trustees of the Burying Ground
at the Lower End of Germantown held ...January 1st,

5 "Germantown and Creesam Townships, Matthias Zimmerman, 1746; Copied by Christian Lehman, 1766; Copied by Joseph Lehman, 1824"; Robeson Lea Perot, 1907.
In possession of rhe Germantown Historical Society. Also, from a deed recorded in Common Pleas Book lA, p. 156 ff, Philadelphia. From a letter from rhe Land Title
and Trust Company, Broad and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia to Dr. Neeman [check %.] Keyser, "Our plant discloses the last deed for rhe said ground to be a Sheriffs
[sic] deed to Baltis Reser, which was conveyed to him by Morris, Sheriff, September 4 1755" (rhis letter is in the possession of the Germantown Historical Society).

6 The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography, Vol. 8,419.

Excerpt from a 1915 article from the Independent Gazette

The Potter's Field
Once a Ball Ground

Visiting Pulaskitown, where he spent happy boyhood
days twenty-two years ago, Harry V Roney, a Germantown
business man, was interested in the conversion of the old
potter's field, on Queen lane, west of Pulaski avenue, into a
playground. Mr. Roney recalled the days when with other
lads he organized the old Queen Athletic Club baseball
team in his back yard, at 303 Queen Lane.

They built a "bunk" and used it as a club house. As
there was no diamond in Pulaski town the boys and their
manager and captain tore a rail off the adjoining fence,
between the Roney home and the potter's field, and soon
they were using the burying ground as a baseball park.

Mr. Roney says they used the old headstones for bases.
One of the old headstones bore the name of John Brown,
who was buried in 1874. This stone was their home plate.

Mr. Roney also told of how William Riley, better
known as "Brother Bill" and Pulaski town's once famous
negro policeman, would come upon them just when they
would be very much interested in their game and chase
them away. One time Policeman Riley was about to enter
into Roney's yard when young Roney's father came out of
the front door on to the porch and ordered Riley out of the
yard, saying if he wished to get the boys, he must go another
way around as he would not let anyone trespass. Here
"Brother Bill" put up a hot argument, and declared he
would send them all to the "Fourteenth" if ever he caught
them disturbing the dead.

1791 ... Henry Sorber was chosen Trustee of the Buring
Ground in what is commonly called Bowman's Lane."
Henry Sorber was again chosen trustee from 1791 through
1802 and Jacob Gardner was also chosen gravedigger for
the Potter's Field. From the old record book, January 1,
1803: Jacob Gardner was chosen gravedigger and manager.

January 1, 1804: Jacob Gardner is appointed manager
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1920 News Clipping:

Old Tombstones Revealed
Discovered Through Grading at the Potter's Field

Two large headstones were uncovered last Saturday by workmen
grading the old Germantown potter's field, Queen lane, west of
Pulaski avenue. The field is to be transformed into a playground.

Years ago there were at least three inscribed headstones on the
tract, but all disappeared. One of those unearthed bore the
inscription, "WH., 1840," and the other "S.H., 1848." Old residents
recall that a third stone bore the name "John Brown" and the date
1914. This has not been found.

for "the one back Riters Lane." Also:" ... it is further
Resolved that Each & Every person Buried in the Burial
ground back Riters Lane Shall pay for every grown person
one Dollar Into the hands of Who Shall at the time have
the Management of Said burial ground and Children shall
pay half price that is 50/100."

In 1805 "Saml Bringhurst Frederich Warren & Jacob
Miller appointed a committee for the purpose of Doing
business Relative to the two Publick Burial Grounds for the
year 1805." This was continued for the years 1806, 1807,
and 1808.

In 1812 the Potter's Field was referred to as the "one
back Wittals Lane."

At the meeting of 22 January 1838 the burial ground
was recorded as the "Potters Field in Indian Queen Lane."

The last reference to the Potter's Field in the old record
book shows: "February 1, 1860: Amount received for dig-
ging single strangers ground: $23.00."

The Lower Burial Ground was incorporated as the
Hood Cemetery Company in 1867 with no mention of the
Potter's Field.

Sometime after this time, the Germantown Poor Board
took responsibility for the Potter's Field. I have found no
record of this transfer of responsibility. The Independent
Gazette, in an article published in 1912, has the headline
''Ancient Title Seems to Show that the Poor Board Has No
Right to the Tract" and in 1916 the Germantown Guide
stated: " No One Knows Who Owns Queen Lane Plot or
What Shall Be Done With It." At this time, the old record
book had been missing for some years and no one seems to
have remembered that the Lower Burial Ground had been

7 Independent Gazette, August 1920.
8 Ibid.

taking care of the Potter's Field.
Edward John Reser in his publi-

cation "Raser and Allied Families," in
possession of the Germantown
Historical Society, states: "In 1755,
when the residents of Germantown
united to provide a potters field,
Baltes Reser acted as trustee on behalf
of the community in purchasing the
land." He gives no reference for this
statement but it seems to be as good
an explanation as any. The
Germantown Historical Society has a
copy of the will of Baltes Reser and
there is no mention of this property
in the will.

In later years, the Potter's Field was a "desolate spot"
and "littered with rubbish and broken glass" as well as
"household rubbish." It was used as a hangout and play-
ground by the boys in the neighborhood. When the boys
were in school, "chickens, ducks and cats roamed" the lot.
There were depressions throughout the ground indicating
grave locations. Some graves were marked by rough stones.
In 1915, the Germantown Poor Board, in cooperation
with the Germantown and Chestnut Hill Improvement
Association, agreed that there would be no more burials in
the Field and that plans would be made to turn the prop-
erty into a playground. Occasional burials, mainly of
"Negro infants," were made until 1916 when the
Philadelphia Board of Health declared the Germantown
Potter's Field a public nuisance.'

In 1920, John T. Emlen and other members of the
Society of Friends (Quakers) sponsored a survey on using
the property as a playground." A playground was finally
established there and was used by boys from the
Wissahickon Boys Club. In 1955 a high-rise public hous-
ing project was built on the site (now known as the Queen
Lane Apartments).

A Germantown resident and lifelong Philadelphian,
Eugene Glenn Stackhouse is the former president of the
Germantown Historical Society and a historian and
genealogist.
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